<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA COVERED</th>
<th>SERVICES INCLUDED</th>
<th>GROUP OR ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>WEB ADDRESS / EMAIL ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARIZONA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**National Helpline**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotline 1-800-4-A-CHILD</th>
<th>Hotline 1-800-422-4453</th>
<th>Childhelp</th>
<th><a href="http://www.childhelp.org">www.childhelp.org</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crisis counselors available 24/7</td>
<td>Founded in 1957 by Sara O'Meara and Yvonne Fedderson. Childhelp is a leading national non-profit organization dedicated to helping victims of child abuse and neglect. Serving the United States, it's Territories and Canada, our hotline is staffed 24 hours a day 7 days a week with professional counselors who, through interpreters can provide assistance in 170 languages. We also offer a range of programs, please see our website for regional details.</td>
<td>Prevention and Treatment of Child Abuse.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@childhelp.org">info@childhelp.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**State Wide**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1-800-782-6400 Domestic violence</th>
<th>Arizona Coalition To End Sexual and Domestic Violence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Locally 602-279-2900</td>
<td>Arizona Coalition to End Sexual and Domestic Violence in Arizona (acesdv.org)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**State Wide**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACFAN - Arizona Child and Family Network</th>
<th>ACFAN - Arizona Child and Family Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 2780</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kathy@acfan.net">kathy@acfan.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescott</td>
<td>982-750-3583 Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ 86302</td>
<td>928-750-3583 Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Apache Junction**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crisis Line 480-982-0196</th>
<th>Community Alliance Against Family Abuse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Founded in 1998 we are the leading non profit domestic violence service provider in northern Pinal County. We provide shelter, advocacy and outreach services.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elizabethg@caafaaz.org">elizabethg@caafaaz.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480-982-0205 Office</td>
<td>85217</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Apache Junction**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sexual Violence Survivor Support Group.</th>
<th>Community Alliance Against Abuse (CAFAA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>These groups are for sexual violence survivors and are held on Wednesdays at 5.30pm. The groups are open to anyone</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abigailp@caafaaz.org">abigailp@caafaaz.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>879 N Plaza Drive #101D</td>
<td>85120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apache Junction</td>
<td>Admin 480-982-0205</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
who has experienced sexual assault, sex trafficking, or other forms of sexual violence. The support groups are led by our Sexual Violence Services Manager. For more information you may contact our Director of Programs Abby at abigailp@caafaaz.org

Apache Junction
Empowerment Support Group
The Empowerment Support Groups are Tuesdays at 6.30pm. We are open to anyone who has experienced domestic violence. Groups are led by our Empowerment Guide Ginnie. For more information you may contact Ginnie by email at ginniew@caafaaz.org

Apache Junction
Domestic and sexual abuse Services for women and children Biblical approach One on one mentoring Substance abuse recovery Education classes All classes are free.

Benson
The Lamplighters Movement provides support for adult survivors of child sexual abuse, rape, incest, sexual assault and domestic violence. Please see our website for further details.

Benson
Helpline 1-800-586-0855 A team of nurses and behavioral health staff are available to assist you 24/7 365 days a year. We provide accessible and affordable services to individuals and families residing in Cochise, Gila, Graham, Greenlee and Santa Cruz Counties

Bullhead City
Domestic violence shelter for women and their children fleeing family violence. Crisis intervention counseling Adult and child support groups Sexual assault counseling referrals.

Casa Grande
Hotline 520-836-0858 Women’s 24 hour shelter Se habla Espanol Child abuse prevention Individual/group counseling

Casa Grande
Telemedicine 480-983-0065 In order to better help the people in Pinal and Gila Counties, we have designed a comprehensive

Crisis 480-982-0196

Community Alliance Against Abuse (CAAFA) ginniew@caafaaz.org

Hope women’s Center 252 N Ironwood Drive #101D Apache Junction AZ 85120 Crisis 480-982-0205

Apache Junction
admin@hopewomenscenter.org

SEABHS 611 W. Union Street Benson AZ 85602 520-586-0800 Office

Bullhead City
Safe House of Bullhead City PO Box 20575 Bullhead City AZ 86440 928-763-1945 Office

Casa Grande
Against Abuse PO Box 10733 Casa Grande AZ 85122

aai@against-abuse.org

Casa Grande
Horizon Human Services 210 E. Cottonwood Lane Casa Grande AZ 85122
emergency crisis mental health program. We also offer community wide face to face outreach services. For more details visit our website.

866-836-1688 Office
fkarst@horizonhumanservices.org
www.facebook.com/horizonhealthandwellnessarizona/

Chandler
Hotline 480-821-1024
My Sister's Place
Founded in 1985 we are one of only two confidential domestic violence shelters in the East Valley.
PO Box 1869
Chandler
AZ 85244
480-821-1024 Office
www.facebook.com/My-Sisters-Place-1054078595534811/

Chinle
We are a private, non profit community based domestic violence and sexual assault crisis shelter.
Crisis intervention
Outreach program and support
ADABI
adabi@yahoo.com
PO Box 1279
Chinle
AZ 86503
928-674-8314 Office
www.facebook.com/ADABI.Chinle/

Douglas
Hotline 520-364-2465
House of Hope
Crisis intervention
Douglas
Transition housing
Arizona
520-364-2465 Office / Hotline

Flagstaff
Hotline 928-527-1900
or 1-877-634-2723
Telephone Crisis intervention
Shelter 4 women & children
Abuse/neglect counseling
Historical abuse counseling
Legal advocacy
Community education programs
Northland Family Help Center
www.northlandfamily.org
mpaulsell@northlandfamily.org
AZ 86004
928-527-1700 Office

Glendale
Services for victims of sexual assault and domestic violence
Medical victim assistance
Theraphy
Glendale Family Advocacy Center
4600 W Glendale Avenue
Glendale
AZ 85301
623-930-3720 Office

Glendale
Hotlines 602-452-4640
Or 602-534-3087 Spanish line
Assisting victims of domestic violence and there children, we provide the resources, strength and tools to help you get safe and stay safe.
Group and individual counseling.
Shelter Without Walls
info@jfcsaz.org
AZ 85306
602-279-7655 Office

Goodyear
Hotline 623-932-4404
We offer shelter, safety and services to families seeking independent, violence free lives.
Weekly groups in the community
Avondale - Monday 4 - 5.30pm
Buckeye - Tuesday 2 - 3 pm
Goodyear - Wednesday 6 - 7.30pm
Tolleson - Thursday 3 - 4 pm
Call 623-932-4404 for more details.
New Life Center
www.newlifctr.org
info@newlifctr.org
PO Box 5005
Goodyear
AZ 85338
623-932-4404 Office / Hotline
www.facebook.com/NewLifeCtr/

Green Valley
Hotline 520-648-3589
We provide emergeny shelter and
Genesis House
PO Box 2097
Hands of a Friend
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Services Provided</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green Valley, AZ 85622</td>
<td>Services for women escaping domestic violence, sexual assault or human trafficking.</td>
<td>520-648-3589 Office / Hotline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayenta</td>
<td>Hotline 928-697-8591 or 877-697-8591 Toll free Services for members of the Navajo nation, Kayenta Emergency shelter for women and their children. Outreach program Individual and group counseling for victims of domestic abuse.</td>
<td>Tohdenasshai Committee Against Family Abuse PO Box 1510 Kayenta AZ 86033-1510 928-697-3635 Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingman</td>
<td>Hotline 928-753-4242 KAAP is dedicated to providing support to the family in crisis and preserving family unity free from violence. We offer emergency shelter, crisis counseling and a community outreach program.</td>
<td>Kingman Aid to Abused People Kingman AZ 86401 928-753-6222 Office. <a href="http://www.facebook.com/kaapofkingman/">www.facebook.com/kaapofkingman/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laveen</td>
<td>We work with women who are committed to transforming their lives while in recovery from domestic violence and human sex trafficking.</td>
<td>Moma’s House PO Box 860 Laveen AZ 85339 480-309-9853 Office. <a href="http://www.momashouse.org">www.momashouse.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesa</td>
<td>Hotline 480-644-4075 This is where criminal justice joins forces with helping professionals. Where police and social workers, prosecuting attorneys and on site physicians work together to reduce the trauma of physical and sexual abuse.</td>
<td>Center Against Family Violence 130 North Robson Mesa AZ 85201 480-644-4075 Office / Hotline <a href="http://www.houseofrefuge.org">www.houseofrefuge.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesa</td>
<td>Our business is taking the broken human spirit and restoring it’s body, mind and soul. We feel that by educating and assisting the entire person we not only strengthen the individual but the family as well.</td>
<td>House of Refuge Mesa AZ 85212 480-988-9242 Office. <a href="http://www.houseofrefuge.org">www.houseofrefuge.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesa</td>
<td>We bring hope and new beginnings to victims of domestic violence and their children. Through shelters, victims outreach and advocacy we work tirelessly to help victims break the cycle of abuse.</td>
<td>A New Leaf Mesa AZ 85203 480-969-4024 Office. <a href="http://www.turnanewleaf.org">www.turnanewleaf.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesa</td>
<td>Hotlines 602-452-4640 Or 602-534-3087 Spanish line Assisting victims of domestic violence and their children, we provide the resources, strength and tools to help you get safe and stay safe. Group and individual counseling.</td>
<td>Shelter Without Walls Mesa AZ 85202 602-256-0528 Office. <a href="mailto:info@jfcsaz.org">info@jfcsaz.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohave</td>
<td>Hotline 928-753-6222</td>
<td>Sarah’s House Child and Family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Preventing revictimization of families and children
24 hour crisis line
Victim advocacy
Referrals to shelters
Support groups

Nogales
We are a Christ centered recovery program. We offer a domestic violence shelter.

Crossroads Nogales Mission
PO Box 2246
Nogales
AZ 85628
520-287-5828 Office
520-287-6335 Office
crossroadsmission@qwestoffice.net

Nogales
Shelter Helpline 520-508-0917
We provide shelter for women and their children who are victims of domestic violence.
Advocacy and support groups

Nuestra Casa Domestic Violence Shelter
Nogales
AZ 85621
520-508-0917 Office / Hotline
www.ccs-soaz.org/services/detail/domestic-violence-programs

Nogales
Hotline 520-327-7273
or 1-800-400-1001
24 hour Crisis line
Crisis intervention
Trained crisis advocates
Bilingual services available
Sexual assault response service
follow up - on going support
Prevention and education
Peer educator training program
Youth led art project

Southern Arizona Center Against Sexual Assault
1790 W Mastick Way
Suite D
Nogales
AZ 85621
520-327-1171 Office.
www.ccs-soaz.org/services/detail/domestic-violence-programs
www.sacasa.org
sacasainfo@arizonaschildren.org

Page
Our Mission is to reduce the incidence of domestic violence and sexual assault in the regions of: Greenhaven, Glen Canyon, Lechee, Kaibeto Gap, Broadway, Coppermine Bittersprings, Inscription House, Navajo Mountain, Big Water and the surrounding area’s.
Emergency mobile response teams

Another Way Domestic Violence Services
PO Box 3686
Page
AZ 86040
928-645-5300 Office
www.facebook.com/PageRegionalDomesticViolenceServices
director@prdvs.com

Parker
Hotline 1-888-499-0911 Toll Free
24 Hour crisis hotline
Our mission is to empower individuals and their families to live a life free of domestic violence.
Emergency safe shelter

Colorado River Regional Crisis Services
info@crrcs.com
PO Box 153
Payson
AZ 85541
928-271-4500 Office

Payson
Mobile Advocacy Center
Serves childred 3-17 years
Payson and Globe areas

Childhelp-Gila Children’s Advocacy Center
1000 N Beeline Highway
PO Box 153
Payson
AZ 85541
928-271-4500 Office
toshelt@npgcable.com

Payson
Hotline 928-472-8007
Emergency shelter for women and children

Time Out Inc
PO Box 306
toshelt@npgcable.com
their children.
PTSD therapy
Individual and group counseling
Domestic violence support groups
Payson
AZ  85547
928-472-8007 Office / Hotline
www.facebook.com/Time-Out-Shelter-34537105538934/

Peoria
Hotline 844-301-7908
24 Hour crisis hotline
We offer a safe shelter in the North West Valley.
Eve’s Place
AZ 85345
623-537-5380 Office.
www.evesplace.org/
info@safetyatevesplace.org

Phoenix
Sexual abuse recovery group.
Attendance weekly and individual counseling is required
Friday at 6pm - 8 pm
$20 - $30
AZ 85013
AZ Center for Change
4205 N 7th Avenue
# 311
Phoenix
602-253-8488 Office
www.azcfc.com
DGenco@azcfc.com

Phoenix
Hotline 1-800-422-4453
One stop advocacy center
Supportive services & resources
Counseling and therapy
Community education.
Childhelp Children's Center of Arizona
2346 North Cental Avenue
Phoenix
AZ 85004
480-922-8212 Office
www.childhelp.org

Phoenix
Hotlines 602-944-4999
Counseling services
court advocacy
Outreach education and support.
Chrysalis - Non Shelter Services
Phoenix
AZ 85006
602-955-9059 Office.
www.noabuse.org
chrysalis@noabuse.org

Phoenix
Hotlines 602-264-4357
Or 1-888-264-2258 Toll Free
DOVES is a comprehensive program that assists adults aged 50+ who are victims of late life abuse and domestic violence.
DOVES - Senior Help Lines
Phoenix
AZ 85014
602-264-4357 Office / Hotline
www.noabuse.org
chrysalis@noabuse.org

Phoenix
Woman's incest/sexual abuse survivors group.
Initial free phone screening
Followed by one additional assessment at additional cost.
Minimum 6 months commitment
Shannon Spellman
Veritas Counseling Center
3240 E union Hills Drive
Suite 123
Phoenix
AZ 85050
602-863-3939 Office
www.veritascounselingcenter.com
Contact form on website

Phoenix
Hotlines 602-452-4640
Or 602-534-3087 Spanish line
Assisting victims of domestic violence and their children, we provide the resources, strength and tools to help you get safe and stay safe.
Group and individual counseling
Shelter Without Walls
Phoenix
AZ 85014
602-279-7655 Office
info@jfcsaz.org

Phoenix
Hotlines 602-244-0089
Sojourner Center
PO Box 20156
Phoenix
AZ 85036
602-244-0997 Office
www.sojournercenter.org

Phoenix
Trauma healing services
The City of Phoenix Family
Jewish families served
Advocacy Center
2120 N Central Avenue
Phoenix
AZ 85004
602-534-2120 Office

Crisis counseling
Victim advocates
Community education

Pinetop
Hotline 1-800-224-1315
We are a private non profit concern dedicated to providing shelter, care and advocacy for victims of domestic violence and sexual assault.

White Mountain Safe House
PO Box 1890
Pinetop
AZ 85935
928-367-6017 Office

Prescott
State Wide Line 928-458-0117
ACFAN is the Arizona chapter of the National Children's Alliance. The Arizona Child and Family Network (ACFAN) supports the establishment of sustainability and improvement of child and family advocacy centers throughout Arizona. We will have success when a coordinated multidisciplinary, response to victims of child abuse, sexual assault and family violence is the standard throughout Arizona. ACFAN can provide contact info on the advocacy centers and resources throughout Arizona.

ACFAN - Arizona Child and Family Network
PO Box 2780
Prescott
AZ 86302
928-775-0669 Office

Survivors of Incest Anonymous Group Meeting
Meets Saturdays 12 noon - 1pm
Contact person is Deana
Please see SIA website directory for further details.

Survive To Thrive SIA Meeting
Prescott
Arizona

Survivors of Incest Anonymous Group Meeting
Meets Sundays 5pm to 6pm
Contact person is Lisa
Please see SIA website directory for further details.

Hope Grows SIA Meeting
Prescott
Arizona

Prescott Valley
Adults & children together project
7 week violence prevention program
Advanced forensic interview training program
Best for babies Program
Never shake a baby program
Support consultants.

Prevent Child Abuse Arizona
Prescott Valley
AZ 86312
928-445-5038 Office

Prescott Valley
Hotline 928-445 4673
We provide a blend of therapeutic and advocacy responses to women and their children seeking help from the many forms of abuse and victimization. For more information about our emergency shelter please visit our website.

Stepping Stones
Prescott Valley
AZ 86314
928-772-4184 Office

Prescott Valley
Hotline 928-775-0669
Yavapai Family Advocacy Center

Kathy@acfan.net
www.acfan.net
www.siawso.org/
www.pcaaz.org
www.steppingstonesaz.org
www.yfac.org
To reduce trauma to victims of violence and abuse

Family violence support group
call Ellen on 775-0669.

Parents support groups call Carmen on 775-0669

Adults sexual assault group call Ellen or Carmen on 775-0669

English and spanish spoken

Prescott Valley

Family Violence Support Group
Every Wednesday 1.00-2.30pm
We offer ongoing group support
for survivors of domestic violence.
Survivors have the opportunity to share their story and their healing process with others, while also supporting others in their growth.
If you have been a victim of family violence and are interested in joining a support group, please call Deb at 928-775-0669 or email Deb at deb@ygac.org

PO Box 26495
Prescott Valley
AZ 86312
info@yfac.org
928-775-0669 Office / Hotline

Yavapai Family Advocacy Center

PO Box 26495
Prescott Valley
AZ 86312
www.yfac.org
deb@yfac.org
928-775-0669

Safford

Hotline 1-888-269-9104
We will provide caring, confidential and compassionate assistance to those impacted by any form of domestic violence.
We offer self help groups and childrens education programs.

PO Box 1202
Mt. Graham Safe House, Inc
Safford
AZ 85548
www.mtgrahamsh.org
mgsh@vtc.net
928-348-9548 Office

SEABHS

1615 S. 1st Avenue
Safford
AZ 85546
www.seabhs.org
928-428-6051 Office

Scottsdale

Sexual abuse survivor psychotherapy group.
Open to adult women
Thursdays at 4pm - 5.30pm
Cost $60

www.anewbeginning.com/treatment-specialties/trauma-and-abuse/

Dr. Julie T Anne
New Beginnings
9825 North 95th Street
Suite 101
Scottsdale
AZ 85258
480-941-4247 Office

www.anewbeginning.com/ contact@anewbeginning.com

Chrysalis - Non Shelter Services

Counseling services
court advocacy
Outreach education and support

AZ 85252
602-955-9059 Office

www.noabuse.org  chrysalis@noabuse.org

Support group for adult survivors of childhood sexual abuse
Insurance plans accepted
Fees on a sliding scale

Peggy Oliveira
Courageous Journeys
14301 N 87th Street
Suite 219
Scottsdale
AZ 85260
Scottsdale
Information, help and resources
Forensic Nurse Examiner Program
Serving Fountain Hills, Paradise Valley, Cave Creek, Carefree, Tempe
Salt River Pima and the Northeast Valley.
Scottsdale Family Advocacy Center
Scottsdale
480-312-6306 Office

Sierra Vista
Hotline 520-458-9096
Sierra Vista Serving Fountain Hills, Paradise Valley, Cave Creek, Carefree, Tempe Salt River Pima and the Northeast Valley.
Forgach House
520-458-9096 Office / Hotline

St. John's
Confidential safe space.
New Hope Ranch
Call 928-337-5060
PO Box 1589
St. John's
AZ 85936

Tempe
Male Survivor Support Group
Contact Conrad Brown
480-784-1514 for group details
480-784-1514 Office

Tucson
Hotline 520-795-4266
Emerge! Center Against Domestic Violence
or 1-888-428-0101
24 Hour bilingual hotline
Crisis intervention
Emergency shelter
domestic abuse education
Lay legal assistance
Outreach and community education programs
Survivors support groups call 520-881-7201 for intake info.
Emerge! Center Against Domestic Violence
101 W Irvington Road
Tucson
AZ 85714-3050
520-795-8001 Office
www.emergecenter.org
info@emergecenter.org

Tucson
Specializing in sexual abuse female survivors of incest, trauma and Ptsd
Sylvia K Neal
7360 N La Cholla Blvd
Tucson
AZ 85741
520-704-9137 Office
www.psychologytoday.com/us/therapists/sylvia-k-neal-tucson-az/45148

Tucson
Hotline 1-866-520-TEEN (8336)
Open Inn, Inc
Center for juveniles
PO Box 5766
Tucson
AZ 85703
520-670-9040 Office
2 Shelters in Tucson
Project Safe Place
Street & community outreach
www.facebook.com/Open-Inn-Inc-Children-Youth-Family-Services-222130854500521/

Tucson
Hotline 520-327-7273
Southern Arizona Center Against Sexual Assault
or 1-800-400-1001
24 hour Crisis line
1600 N Country Club
Crisis intervention
Tucson
Trained crisis advocates
AZ 85716
520-327-1171 Office.
Bilingual services available
Sexual assault response service follow up - on going support
Prevention and education
Peer educator training program
www.sacasa.org
sacasainfo@arizonaschildren.org
Youth led art project

Tucson Counseling Services. We were established to provide a variety of services to men, women and transgender persons, who are impacted by sexual assault, relationship violence and stalking. We are affiliated with counseling and psych services and preventive services. support group for survivors of sexual assault. Females only meets on Fridays at 1 - 2 pm as is FREE contact Dr Kathe Young, Oasis Psychologist on 520-626-2051

Tucson Hotlines 520-624-0348 Or 1-800-553-9387 Bilingual 24 hour hotlines Our anti violence program is a social service program that works to address and end violence in the lives of lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender people. We provide emergency shelter, information, support and advocacy to survivors of violence.

Winslow Hotline 1-888-531-7233 Toll Free We are available 24 hours a day to anyone who has concerns about domestic violence. Providing safe shelter Accompaniment to the courts. Alice's Place | Domestic & Sexual Violence Shelter - Winslow, Arizona (alicesplace.org)

Yuma Hotline 928-373-0849 Amberly Mendoza was a 9 year old girl who was sexually assaulted and murdered in March of 1996. Sadly there was not a crisis response advocacy team then as we have now at Amberly's Place. We bring together law enforcement officers, prosecuting attorneys, mental health and social service providers, victim advocates and on site medical professionals.

Yuma Hotline 1-877-440-0550 We serve victims of domestic violence and sexual assault offering safe confidential shelter & support. Legal Advocacy Individual and group counseling Support groups available We welcome men and women of any age. www.ccs-soaz.org/services/detail/safe-house-domestic-violence-shelter